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METHODISTS UNITE

(Now that the various branches of
the Methodist .Church have agreed to

forget all differences and consolidate
into one organization there seems no

reason why other evangelical
churches should not hasten the pro-
ess which has been under discussion
so long, suggests the Philadelphia
nqu rfr . "Not all of the division,
have been due to the slavery ques¬
tion- it is unfortunate that in th,
earlv part of the Nineteentn Centurj
the' centrifugal tendency was s<

ereat as to cause many splits on mi¬

nor doctrinal matters. There seem¬

ed to be much more stress laid on

theology than on Christian conduct^-<*It is the earnest wish of all 0

people of whatever religious persua¬
sion that the bickerings in the Chris¬
tian Church should cease. It u

fortunate that many consideration
h«vc tended toward harmony m th.

last few years and the war seems t
:Ve hc-lped in the right direction.
Co longer do particular texts c

?rtain creeds and dogmas of sligh
ariation from those of the large
-nominations afford sufficient basi:

for maintaining a separate churc
organization. The Methodists clair
a membership of mere than six mil
lions, communicants only countec
for the union, which is a great ad
vantage oyer half a dozen smalle
'bodies'1 having the same general ten
ets. The Baptists could probabl;
have about the same number in :

single organization.
"At a time when most of th

churches in the country are combin
ing to raise a vast fund for work
evangelization and constructive won
at home there should be the greates-
possible harmony. Contrary to th
opinion of some evangelists the av

erage man is honest, upright an-

religious. He may have a rathe
hazy notion of theological values an

probably doesn't care so long as h'
is a good citizen'. The conduct o.
life is what counts for most in thes
days and a liberalizing of th'
churches will cause many to ente*
.'ocrs which have long been barre<
V dogmas now considered inessen

. al." :

JONAH AND THE WHALE

Jonah and the whale have beconr
a i international problem, Chieagr
ii vestigators say Jonah didn't am'
t o whale couldn't, while Dr. Mose:
C .sten,. Hebrew student in London
declares it quite possible that Jonal
e tered the whale's system and rodt
t ercin with little embarrassment t
h'mself and ncne to the whale.
The whale's threat was too smai

a id Jonah too larje and anyway :

b .* fish is a symbol of Hades in He
b ow, Dr. R.'G. -Moulton, of Chic

. a*o University, recently announced.
While the world is perplexed ove*

st me of the^most vital issues whic>
h '.ve confronted it since the creatior
- the proposed league of nation?
p ohibition, woman suffrage, etc.,.
to story of Jonah is about to b<
s/imitted to an international conrS
o' inquiry.

It might be suggested that Du¬
g-eater than any international ooui'
0

* inquiry corroborated this inter-
e ting story, and that should be ar
o.id to aU contention as to whethc
o: not the experience of the Hebrev
p ophet is to be taken literally o-

f.gurately.
While" we have no intention of ad-

. -essing a sermon to the readers uf
*e Gazette, a feiv words on the
)ok of Jonah-may prove acceptabh
such of our readers who take tin

sble literally.
This short but interesting book i?

suggestive. It is the only portior
cr the Old Testament tHrected tr
t e Gentile world. There is but
c-e book of the N«w Testament ded-
1 nted to; the Pk-brs w race.the Gen-
<. al Epistle of James. Jonah wher
1 appeared in the streets of Nine-
a h was what might have been term-
( a tramp preacher, and a foreign-
< , too. His message was brief but
1 » the point, as he used the words of
« hovah Himself. The result was

i arvelous. A city with a popuia-
1 m about, as large as that of Balti-
l ore took! heed and all the in'mibi-
t -,nts frojk"flte<king fo the humblest

peasant sat in sackcloth and ashes
beseeching the Creator to look upon
them in mercy.
The Gospel has been preached

during the past nineteen hundred
years, but no such fruits have been
gathered as those by Jonah in the
city on the Tigres.
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GRIM WINTER

We are now about half way

through the winter of 1919-1920.
As is usual, so-called weather sages
a few mionths ago drew forecasts,
some prognosticating a mild winter,
while others from signs they ob¬
served were equally sure that the
cold period would prove abnormal.
Both schools of prophets, so far,

have failed in their forecasts. The
winter has been what may be termed
normal. The cold is no more intense
than what might have been expect¬
ed. The river, it is true, is blocked
by ice, but this is often the case dur¬
ing the frigid season. Last winter
was an exception, however, but mild
winters had been experienced here¬
abouts years before, notably on;

about half a ccntury a;jo.
Their prowes reenforced with ce¬

ment to break the ice, boats of Nor¬
folk *and Washington Steamboat
Company are the only craft plyin?
cr. the Potomac able to navigate on

account cf the ice.
Virtually all small craft have beer

forced from the river by the accu¬

mulations.
The Norfolk and Washington

.Steamboat Company, however, re-

pcrts that conditions are much bet¬
ter than last week. The steamers cf
this company are still arriving anr*
departing from Alexandria about on

time.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS

How to get a raise without touch¬
ing the boss for one. without work-
'«g harder cr overtime, are being
explained by the National Thrift
Week Committee of the District of
Columbia.
The principles of self-promoticn

v:hich are the basic principles o!'
National Thrift Week are: Work
r nd earn; make a budget; keep n

-:ecrd of expenditures; have a ban!:
account; carry life insurance; mak;-
i will; own your own home; pay
our bills promptly; invest in gov-
rnment securities; share with others
The interests of the employer an :

¦mploye, it is explained, are identi-
:il. Avoidance of waste" in industry

is as essential as economy in thr
*;ome. Lai-ger outputs arc as de-
Table as better incomcs.
It should be clear to every per¬
ms who toils that the interests of
he employer and employee are

'.'tntlcal, although in this day it iv
ifficult to get many to realize this

Tact.
It is often alleged, and in most

nscs truthfully, that it is the aim
-f loo many dependent upon their
iaily labor to produce the least pes-

I The Home of GOOD

"A first-class Printing establish¬
ment where the best grade of work
is produced promptly at reasonable
prices/'

The Sign of GOOD

Harry W. Wade
313 KING STREET

l'hone 60

sible result.in other words to loaf
on jobs.
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Harreld, Opponent of Compulsory
Training, Elected en Committee /

Washington, Jan. 22..Opponent?
r.f military training and the "Big
Army" idea scored a decisive victory
in the House yesterday when the
Republican committee on committee?
named as a member of the Commit¬
tee on Military Affairs, Representa¬
tive'John W. Harreld. of Oklahoma,
ever Representative Crowther, of
New York, and Representative New-
ten, of Missouri.
Mr. Harreld announced that he

was elected cn a platform opposing
compulsory training. His vote
may decide whether the committee
will include provision for such
training in the House army reorgan¬
isation bill.

Election of Harreld just when the
p-ilitary policy and program of the
nation is being framed by the Mili¬
tary Affairs Committee caused ar

outburst, of protest among House
Republicans. Threats were made by
many Republicans that the momerv
Representative Frank W. Mondell
Republican floor leader, endeavors
to have the House confirm the ac

tion"of the committee, they will en¬

deavor to overturn the action of th<
committee.

Bitter contention has been the or¬

der within Republican ranks foi
several days as to the man wh?
should be appointed to fill the va

cnncy on the Military Affairs Com¬
mittee. With the recent resignatior
from Congress of Representative L'
C-uardia, of New York, the commit¬
tee membership was equally divide:'

tweer. the advocates and opponent.'
ri! military training and the bi.1
military ideas.
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| "Pape's Diapepsin" is the f

quickest Indigestion and . f
Stomach Relief ;

^
t r .. |

When meals hit back and your stom¬
ach is sour, acid, gassy, or ycu feel
fu'l and bloated. When you have heavy
lumps of pain or headache from in¬
digestion. Here is instant relief!

J. st as soon as ycu eat a tablet or

two ox Pape's Diapepsin all the dys¬
pepsia, indigestion and stomach dis¬
tress ,cnused by acidity ends. These
pleasant, harmless t.nW-ets of PapeV
Diapepsin never fail to neutralize th:-
harmful stomach acids and make yci?
fee! fine at once, and they cost so

iitt'le at drug stores.
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JAPS WITHDRAWING TROOPS

Have No ^Territorial Ambitions in
i j | Siberia
Tokyo, Jan. 22..Japan's object

in agreeing to cb-operate , w':-h the
United States in supporting Szecho-
Slovak troops in Siberia has been at-

tained and the withdrawal of Japan-j
sst troops from "Siberia will follow,!
advisory dipflomaAic council yesterday
according to. newspapers here.

It was asserted at the meeting it
is said, that Japan had no territorial;
r.rbitions 'in Siberia and that troop?
now being sent to that coumtry are

nerely to'replace losses. It was de-;
alared that fundamental policies will;
not be affected by this step.
council is.reported to have indorsed
the cabinet's decision not to inter¬
fere further fn- the internal affairs of
Siberia an'id to adhere strictly to the
government's declaration when it en¬

tered into its agreement with Amer-
ica in 1918.' "
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^ays Phosphates Make Beau¬
tiful Women and Strong
Healthy, Vigorous, Ro-

'.bust Men
Physicians all over the wortd are pre¬
scribing phosphates to build up run

down enemic- conditions and those
who have treated their patients
with Argo-Phosphate are changing
thin, anemic women with toneless
tissues, flabby flesh, into the most
beautiful rosy cheeked and plump
round formed women imaginable.

Atlanta, Ga. Dr. Jacobsori said in a

ecent interview that 90 per cent of
anemia comes from nervous break-
iown which can only be corrected by
-applying the necessary phosphates to
he nervous system that is lacking in
ho food you eat, and this can be
uickly supplied by taking one or two

"i-grain Argo-Phosphate tablets after
?acih meal, and at bed time. It wpM in
-yany cases make a p'ale scrawney
*ace the picture of health in a few
lays, I have seen women that I ex¬

acted would have to be kept under
reatment for months restored to per-
*cct health in one or two weeks time.
Special Notice. The Argo-Phosphate

.eccmmended by Dr. F. H. Jacobson

.cr.tair.s phosphates such as are pre-
cribed by leading physicians through
.at the world, and it will be found
'he most effective form fcr treating
-jaticnts with Nervous Dyspepsia,
sonia-e-h --U'oubtes, Brain Fag,- and
'.Tcrvcus Prostration. It will renew

youthful vim and vigor and build up
the whole body. Argo Phosphate is
dispensed by Gibsons Drug Store.

With Every Sale of

A Gam-A-Day
Washer and Wringer

We Will Give
ONE UNIVERSAL
ELECTRIC IRON

For This Week Only
Dunn & Montgomery

I 822 King St. Phone 820

King and St. Asaph Streets

Actively identified with every movement
to further the interests of the community.
You are cordially invited to confer with us

about vour banking needs.

The Bank of Personal Service
In Alexandria

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our scientific methods of pressing clothes
kills all germ matter, restores life and luster
to the clothes and positively produces in .

evefy garment. :\h
The Natural Body Shaped#

CLEANING 'DYING
"

REPAIRING .

ALEXANDRIA PRESSING CO:

Swift & Company's 1919 Earnings
How They Affected You

During the twelvemonths ended November 1,1919,
(its fiscal year), Swift & Company transacted its
large volume of business on the smallest margin of
profit in its history.

Sales over $1,200,COO,000.00
Net earnings $13,870,181.34 »

Our shipments were in excess of 5,500,000,000 lbs.

This means that our earnings were less than iVs
cents on each dollar of sales, or a quarter of a cent on

each pound shipped.
Consumer.

The average consumer eats about V2 lb. of.
meat per day.180 lbs. per year. If he
purchased only Swift & Company products
he would have contributed only 45 cents
(180 lbs. @ cent a pound).a year profit to
Swift & Company for its investment and
service, less than one cent per week.

Our earnings were so small as to have prao°
tically no effect on the family meat bill

Live Stock Raiser.
Swift & Company handled in 1919 over

16,000,000 head of live stock. You can figure
for yourself that our earnings of lVs cents
on each dollar of sales are too small to affect
the price you received for your stock.

We paid all it was humanly possible to pay
considering what the meat and by-products
could be sold for.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Alexandria Local Branch, Prince and Union Streets

L. L. Armistead, Manager
/
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This Handsome Motor Car
Value $1,500 given away in conjunction with Elks Bazaar. On exhibition

at Belle Haven Garage, Fairfax and Prince Streets. Tickcts on Car 25c.

Elk's Bazaar
ELKS' HALL

SATURDAY, JANUARY 33 st, TO SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7th.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS


